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KoU riilII'KNT :

JAMES A. GAUFIELD,of Ohio.

KOU YKKm-SII'KN- T:

CHESTER A. AItTIin;,Ncw York.

fyEPUBU CJp TATE JlCKET.

FOR HTHEME JflXiE:

11EMIY GKEEX, Northampton Co.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

JOHN A. LEMON, Llair County.

cpuelica County Ticket.

FOR ASSEMBLY 1

A. J. COLRORN, Somerset Rer.

SAM MIER, Elklick Twp.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY".

GEORGE R. SCULL, Somerset Lor.

FOR PftoR HOUSE DIREC TOR :

ALEX. KORXS, Jenncr Twi.

FoR COUNTY SURVEYOR :

WILLIAM RAKER. Milford Twp

l oll COUNTY CORONER :

W. H. MEYERtS, Meytrsdale R.or.

The Republicans of Iown exiect
to give oOJOO majority in November
mid to carrv both the congressional
.i;- -; i,ir hv die. ii- -'

"I (h ncral
rebel

General endorsement oft simply decoy
as generous tra,, Democratic soldiers support

and hearty, "fjthe
the canard fa- -

vored the election of HaiieiH-k- .

The Laneastcr fmyiinr tersely
truthfully says: "The Rittsburgh

Iiyiitli shows more anxiety to
Cann run and his friends

than to make votes for Republi-

can candidates."

The Democrats will have greater
than ever for their abuse of

Insjicctor Davenport, and his thor-

ough exposure of tlie naturalization
frauds proves to country why
they were anxious for rejieal
of the Federal election laws.

The has apHintcd Gen-

eral S. Huidekojxr, of
Meadeville, Postmaster at Phila-

delphia, in place of Governor Hart-lanf- t,

General Huidcko-pe- r
commanded the Rucktails

Gettysburg, where he lost his right
arm.

THEDeniocratic campaign cry
for "home rule, a free ballot, and a
subordination of military to j

civil power," which Ving interpret
ed by the logic late events, means
the right to ''shoot niggers, stuffi
ballot-lfoxe- s, and elect a Major Gen- -

oral of regular army to '"sulHirdi-- 1

nate civil power."

We are not bringing any railing
accusations against General Hancock
because of his connection with
bnnirilKr (if Snmitt hill VP do
inw-- t tli'it- tViA T)i.rniirntip i.rr;
umeh has for years cal ed everyone
n'wanected with her and cxecu-- 1

lion " murderers of an innocent
woman," has something to take back.

nr...
ury iicpartmou snows iiat the an-- 1

nual interest on the National debt
lias been reduced to $iW,iiifi,UK. It
was originally $1.)0,00.). From
o.;.;. f.,,t torn...-- . f.,ri.i'".r r'V.... ......v., v.. .ttrUw4.v.... .........v....
of the national finances, and wheth-- ;

it is wise to make nange oi
ministration.

Commissionkk Davkniiuit
In-for-e Wallace Committee last

j

week, that r0,(KK) Imgus
tion pipers issued and voted j

for Democratic ticket In New

savs

Tue Xorth that
under the apiKirtionmcnt of

,
be made under the

.
new will
a no: member of Congress, giving

eitv fi;v m.ii.b..rS .oil

..'ii can ttecurc onlv
iii of district by putting

into all the Democratic and
wards.

The Pennsylvania has
the first six

months of thin year, more than in
any six its and
more than it ever divided out to its
stOvJLaulders in any year. TJie gain
uvcr first half is u.re
Hhau to meet semi-annu- al

paid in great
rtqKration was never more

auid its ha ad-

vanced.

Ix fjvJi IndianajHilis hist
week, Jiiurz made

jioint, that tlw which
thw ramjiaign calls itel Pemo- -

!ativ hat the course t.; last
iea j ears k jiudiaUHl than

SSUjU0v),X)0 and
Bnunie h has given
lid in CVmgress to schemes for

ixg vast of green- -

back6 to paj-- off the debt,
thc effect would have btv.11

virtual repudiation. I n view
record, honest men may
well ask if it safe to entrust
knrvish party with tower?

lT is a brief time since the;
Democratic stck in trade consisted

of denunciations f "Lincoln's hire- - is

liics," ' failure the war." of;

hloatcd bondholders,' and "a cor- - j

runt .
hank system," ut j

now with a Major General and a Na- -

tional hanker as their candidate, hy
: .......11 v tl.. '.w.K

That rush to hy thous- -

.r- - !V.;,m K..l,i;,.rs i., v
-

.r. . I....,.. , .iii- - 1... i

Soulier no ii;i e mn ioum; ft.i,
the I) niK ratic ticket vote for

Hancock just as they voted for Til-- :
tios

den, and as they did not carry the';
for

SUite for Tilden there is not much
prosjiect of their Wing aide to carry
it for to

Gknkual Authi k's admirable let- - are
tcr of acceptance will be found
another of our pajier, and
will repay icrusal. It particular- -

ly strong in its arraignment of the
Democratic juirty for its crimes of

'agaiat the ballot, itseiiilovmcntof
force and fraud and its in
Congress to every clfort to enfran-

chise the jiolitical majorites now

at South.

Tm: Republicans everywhere in
hhould arouse thimsclvcs and get

down earnestly tlown to
There to be no child's play in the
canvass before us. A solid South is

to be met by a solid North, if sue
cess to be assured. A majority in
Coivress can be secured hv earnest
work, and district can be re--i
deemed by an active, intelligent can-- i
vass. Ix.--t all earnest Republicans
ill once strip for the fight.

The Hon. Wji.lia i Wii.li.vms, a

prominent Republican of Indiana,
has been paraded Democratic
loiimais as a jiancocK recrun. in

1'nr

the

tin

I.

thcir Northern allies, to get iieacca- -

hie control tin- - governnient they
failed to shiiot to death in the war,
ml t ti .1 .! to starve to death bv.

. l .
I

i .. . 1 . .

legislation ill voniiTess, umess nit
laws to protect the ballot-bo- x lroin ""
fraud were repealed."

i

The most stupendous Democratic
lie the campaign so far was con-- j

in a Washington dispatch to
New York Worhl, giving what

purports to be an extract from a tie--

cision by Judge Swayne, of the C.

S. Supreme reflecting severe-

lv on General Garfield in connection

backer. reply he says: consider
I Hancock's nomination by the

Grant's Democracy as a to
a candidate is to

and fully disposes ticket and thus enable the
Democratic that be j brigadiers, with the aid of

and

de-

nounce
the

cause

the
so the

President
Harry

resigned.
at
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the the
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the

the
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trial
the
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cr a an- -

tlie
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were
the

fentatives
Philadelphia

in

pros-jierou- s,

ijal its

irredoeinable

is
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Hancock.

is

is

is

...with the suits, is a who was
case was all

never before Judge Swayne,.and of
w.dwi. tm i..i.LI nr.t iwi.il tlw.

language. Rut Doolittle,
a renegade Republican, who follow-

ed Johnston back into
ranks the Democracy lSOd,

thought it worth while to abuse
Garfield, and used language
whieh the premium Democratic, liar
of day publishes as an extract
from Swayne's opinion. Of course
all the Democratic journals the
country have published the lie
few, if any, retract it.

1 1IK mvonto sonny pusiik--s ap-

pears to have about "petered out"
in When first nom
inated it was announced that as
'Pennsylvania's favorite son," he'

l.ntit-i- . i .i
.- -l...in1. ..... .1 to this most de-r- V:secure

6iraMe feat, Senator A allaee was to
made Chairman of the Demo- -

cratic Committee. must
!le apjiarent to all now, that the

, ..i l ,. .1.. ..:i.. .1.i ni";u 19 H 1 H I 1 Ull 1 1'( I Ml 1 UMll 111 ine
. ,, ;

niiiex ananuoned an no k oi i

earn ing this State, as they have se- - j

irt.tc.j t10ir Chairman froiu CVmnec -

4:f.,,4 hile their IVnnnvlvniii n..m-- !
docs not own a dollars worth I, . . ,

Oi iropcny m Mate, i.ui resides
m A0W lorn, ovvns a iarm in

issouri. Altogether
tic old KevoneSt ite would

not enthuse f:,r Haneoi-- worth a;
cent, and his boom in Pennsylvania
is decidedly a sickly Like a
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vilification from the
Commercial J

1 nnir- -

the census
the population of State

4.22".!W. In apMirtionir.g
State for nn nil r.' the

the Constitution provides that
ratio shall he ascertained hy di-- ,

vidinj? the insulation of the State
2K. This the ratio for,.,. I..,- - ;.. n.Twir- -

over 21 .130. Sunersct;

iXKi. is more than one ratio
alf.and in accordance with

Sir. 1. II. of the
which provides that

county containing less than five nv

shall hav one Representative
a full ratio ::iid an additional Rep-

resentative wh utiiesurplus excetnls

half a ratio," will he entitled
two Representatives. In we

more fortunate than some the
counties which lose a member by
having less than half a ratio in their
surplus population.

Hon. R. Thompson-- , Secretary
tlx; Navy, a at

Colorado, on Wcdni-sda- last,
the course which he gave

"Hancock, the superb," a very

eve, politically, bv producing
written by the

Hon. T. S. Glover, of St.

Louis. In he endorses uic
Democratic platform year,
which platform all the con-

stitutional amendments for the
nt of the negroes the

entire ol reconstruction nun
and void. Tlie

Frank memorable to
advocating the sending ycarj leaving

the South the acts tion the
superintend-o- f

and undo ol

reconstruction. Rlair it be re-

membered, was
Democratic nomination, in his
letter, said:

'Tliiiis. li't i.nf. wi.v ri(.rn tlti uv
runii-ii- t ati'l tlip ciiiifiitutioii, inn that U

the fieri In tlretnr View mix
tntll wi'l, r.i.njH--

amil tu its tit the Stttth,
the e'trjlet'b'jfl S'n?r alhiw

White jMiijili iiml flc .Sena- - It
&I:S,m!';5 make room

De (tolyer but narrow partisan,
It now turns out that the willing to in overthrowing

lioi-i- .

in

Hancock's

be
It

ince

and

of

of

for

t'ti'lo

intirs ami

iM.K-rat- from tin- - N..rt!t. anl tiit-- "will
U'lmil tl. ted hy tin?

hit.- .!. ...t s.ml, ,:u.., iih the
...i: ln .1.... it il ....t lu.

i., Uio j

"",rt-'-

Jn pursuance of the Sec- -....1. ...1.reuiry sav s, lancociv uassem
l

his Na 4'

to the acts Con- -

gress and put the rebels on
top and men the
General Grant refused to permit that

be enforced,
left New Orleans in a huff.

Secretary, who complimented
highly as a good

shows that he is not statesman,

the labors of Congress in f of
iwi'Wf ruiil ion :nul

not a safe man entrust
the power the

government. the war we have
had no' expression of senti-

ments from General Hancock, it
is only fair infer that, his
Southern on whom he must
depend for his principal support, he
is still to the reconstruction

(acts, if elected President, would
'lend himself to their nullification,
land the consequent restoration
jthe Southern States to their

condition.

A l'rom To.a.
a EXPLAINS THE

situation
Col. W. G. Leader, of Austin.

.(.. .4 41... fl... tl."
Sit JjfiiiUr of that place, m
t)0 Uon)i hi; ((

Philadelphia. Col. is a
Pennsvlvanian, but has l'en in
Texas for a numlK-- of years, having

not long after the close
oi ii:e war. jic is liucrcsie d

...u.irn, ;..

voung bumble bee, it was i.hgest residents they soon discern tlie dit-- i
.... ference.. Thi-- are social- -

iv miii mane xo icei Kcemv inai inev
to with thc WiaDavi;nii.rt has given xhcT no l'art

in 1S0S, and that this fraudu-- 1 WaJb,c P(Mninitlec enough jnilitical flJ,(lvr that it is
vote has reiH-atedl- carried the f((ll(k.r to ke)1, 'lhawing"until folly to that a Southern

State for the Democracy. This tioii He confronts State can 'by the, Kepubli-beat- s

Senator Wallace's pot Democratic irlv the char-'-
i c;ll,s this year. matter how

follow they issued between GU.(WJ and mf' f" JwW tn. v 'f

ciiarming the appear-- U

i. .i..i.....i .
ol

,.nnuraiizatit Ut'f
nam.
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dt(. tllis , way
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jiiucit

i ostnicisetl

Joxxv ,:,yt'
York
lent Il)em j think

carriedday.
coffee i "p

t)l!lt

i

,.

no oiiportunity to
tion of its resources and possibilities,
hut he says it is diflicult to

jthe South while temper of its )

x 1 n'tI)iu remains as ai prescm. 1 ne
.,revaiji ijV sentiment is that no mat- -

tcr how votes
are, the white jiede must rule and i

I1KU ls me rigms oi
...... 1 4 ...... .1. ..1 ........ 4.,111. lllll U I'll

JliaintailltlM supremacy,
Northern pcoi-l- c who visit the South

well treated, if they become

, , , - .. . i i .

mhl, and iviiiU in reality

ttl itcpuoiican majorities or not tlie

t'V jvliot JJiey lost by

variance tlieir
I The )ric3 of of colored
men, denounced as sensational and
intriic Sootlw.m l),i;.J"

- v. v. (.ui.vm.lll 'villi n Jtli,i,
an(1 K0 considered by

many m North, tenible
realities. iM, l'n-- w of one

.' l "

making of them laughing
behind their sleeves.

(V)l. Leader exjHcts to spend a
"'i0'1 n Xbo ,rt1h visi!inS

and friends m
whooJ of

Telegraph, July

vcar. In the frails 1'emtK-nit- s simply took possession
had already been begun, tli.it i'1'0 "JF"' and thi?.va n onC 10

. JUem nav. I his year a strong
year number issui-- 1 w:is Ltutt ,jg ut fofw.ird jn

'l In lSbS they jumped up to South, not hu.'aue HanciMk-wa- s

70,(Kt), Ajoining Suites were sujv-- j liked, because tli.-- n.Tal im-

plied with tVeni. Three thousand iprcssion was held by th j.i',
tl,at be used. At awere capturc-- jn on batch, which

. recent speech at dalveston a prom l- -
intend for in W!iccti- -

j nent DemK-ra- t said that the South
cut! Mr. Davenport also otya&vjj proposed this to gain by strate- -

latntxd Another im-'s- o

item that
xinni,,niri;,t;A

1. witltout any apj.hca
r them any

UiC dockets
Tor men
lien objects
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with
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of n WAsimcTox tF.Trrit.

(Fans OfB Spb-ia- l v.Yii;r.KtroDEXT

V a- -i u nop x, J u !y 22, 1 SS t.

Thini's at n cxeeed- -

in. v uU'n? cxct.I)t politics, which is
at lever heat, as usual l,clyrt? i

Presidential elections Garheld stock ;

ils "P "uiioco.ot ...iv..
now vou linrt see many Ionw faces ;

as oi.serveii inimciiiau-- u jb
",ul . V" V V..

"

has set in and now tlie icopieare
heginnimr to soe ino re eh-arl- thr..iif-I- i

fhc haze that dimmed the noliticiil
of llKwltllf'lYV

Tll0 sa(.ret concert it Ahner's
lni r rardi n List Sundav evening
for the purpose of raising mints to
provide a free excursion for the ioor
people was a perfect success. Some

of the best were therewith
their and a good round sum
was realized bv the committee
citizens in charge of the enterprise.

An elevator run by steam, has
been put inside of the Washington
Monument for the purpose of carry-

ing up the large stones complete
the structure. It cost Colonel Casey

f 21 Yesterday the President
arid' wife went up to the top, ltW feet
aboveground, and was much pleased
with the work.

As monument grows heaven-

ward elevator will be carried
u-i- t Ii it. mi that w hen the shaft is

(completed tlie projoscd height,
: feet, a ride on the elevator will

1 ' """"VTAlready the National Fair associ Jation are work appointing coin
mittecs and laying out the pro-

gramme for the fair on the 4th of
October.

It is exacted that the north wing
of the new state, war and navy

will be complet
ed bv the end of the present fiscal

cut of public buildings grounds,
has a large force of men engaged on
tlie work, tlie speedy completion of
which, he says, is the one ambition
of his life. far nothing definite
has been done with reference to a
proposition before the House l oni- -

mittec on Appropriations last winter
jto fit up rooms in the new building
as an executive ofhee for the 1 resi- -

White House to build an extension
,,r remodel entirely the old bllild- -

lint , :.-
-

i
aysiM-ialioii-

;.

vvliieh cling it was sullicient
ground for rejecting such a plan.

Last night the lame livery stable
..C ..i. L'.Uil.i. Slli uiriuit v--.."' -r- -

Thisiinrni'M hi;iiMi' i r ihiu ui uiu i

oldest in the city and is historic
from the fact that it was here that
Wilkes Rooth hired tlie horse on

he rode out of the city after
shooting President Lincoln.

A board of army officers are now
in session at the War Department
revising and codifying the new army
regulations.

Some four five hundred visitors
from Pittsburgh and Western Penn- -

tiv.cn in it 'it, iturirlnr
A .... , ..t.:,,,, :,. ti.rt .;.,i.,.Illlt;itl.-- l n il .1.1 1 Lining iti t'-

W(.nt f,.", u.re to Norfolk,
Secretary of War Ramsey is now

the only Cabinet Officer in th
Clt

1 lie Census iust taken in the Dis
trict oi'Columbia a imputation
of 177.Si.il. Population in ls7, L.l,
7(K, an increase of Itgol in ten

Rroadhead, then but a

to to com imposing
" lure. Colonel the( oii'Tcss

the

ti.

dcntV cllTks. W;lS OIICC projHjsed
.'.V'Sin orders more the
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Thus

soldier,
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be

thm

to

to

at

Thus

to

..n

'pj1(,v

j For the purpose of getting good
City is put down at likeness, Mr. illev wrote to

still j al Grant to send "him
eleventh city Union in photographs of himself he had.
numerical classification of cities.

There is at least 2,-- lO applications
on file for places in tlie Census
bureau. Some two hundred clerks j

and copyists will be appointed alxmt
the first of August. The work in the
census office in lasted about
two ve.us

A new American dinner-servic- e

for Executive Mansion has been
received by President Hayes from

,M,tteries of Havilaiid & Co,
Americans, who are located in
France. Colonel w ho in- -

pectod service characterizes it
as suerh. The service, made j

by the same manufacturers for Presi- -

dent Grant in iy.i!) is still in use at j

: i. e ci.,tll ,n,,,a:Ti ...n., .....i.

rcpre-i- 1 aim striped oasnvsii-w.crV)iiste- r,

vears't.v a p,miaiw, jie, iiiye who
i i
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the Executive Mansion, and at
the time considered a rare piece of
work. Ii ing then more ornamented
than any tablescrvieeiu Washington.

of art, each course having numerous
illustrations of the farm and fruit of
our country, every design showing
equal skill in

.

drawing and
1

oi color quite unusual in porcelain.
Particular shapes have been devised
fur course, the form heine
intended not only to be convenient

use nu: unique and decorative
for table as as cabinet purposes, j

The are as follows:
A special oyster plate soup plates!
designed withtwelvesulijccts : njoun--1

tain laurel, the blue crab, Indian!
conk of the XV. century, palmetto
cabbage, harvest moon, tomato, green
turtle, southward flight of
clam bake, and okra.
The fish scries is composed twelve
subjects, decorate platesshaji-e- d

expressly for this course, and a
platter which exhibits a careful study

the shad. The subjects are :

Led Spanish mackcral, ter--
rapin, speckled' trout, 'black

are: lhe may-ilow- er (trailing ar-
butus ), bear a tree, male deer,
buffalo, coon in a persimmon tree,
chickens in a garden, peccaries,

mountain sheep, antelope
floating for crane's walk 'round,
and on the night.
jn'dependent butter plate is a part of
ihp jcryi,(c. The game course sup-
plied with 'novel with
Chesajnake iUiy" subject.
Twelve other subjects aWi'n'fhe
course : Thc canvas back duck, rail,

fruit iJali. tluitu. a special design, j

The uiflerei.t jmc$ Vir'vc ciil
Chincajiin nut, jweaii Miut,

papaw, , mocking bird, wapje.
sugar, Concord grajm, hurkltiWrv,
persiinnion, Ohio golden rod. Haiti- -
more oriole, Virginia creener and

... j .v 1 .V.' I ml, jiiinoii.tleeoration is simple hut very tieh
i and saucer nrr rf Imi.vtwv'v

color The tc-- i r.nn id j,!ji,n inverted mandarin's hat: tlie
nanuie is toiiKed lv the stem a
tea plant, leaves ij ji;ich are
usetl as a decoration for the exterior

the cup. The of tlie cup
is a delicate green. The saucer is

with dead gold.
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' The il:ite is something ;

' decidedly new. The colors are laid
upon the China clay under the glaze.

street, stoixl door.
caved with ly wh.te, realized

Inwnxo oiinntitv Twclltv- - ti.rril.
buried. "Tom, quick! burst deadeves liaiul whose

DemiK-rati- partv.
atterward taken alive and and what bereavement, Mrs. 'Dixon

remained underneath. The knew death Jtld; tonm Ilt0(1
water from river flowed not. obeyed Jmidly, and engines rushed mMrii(.P

years.
Washington Jener-l."(),0(K- ),

which leaves best
The

Casev

well
composed

mvtcr shells
llielirincio.il service plate
ltcvoiid tliesc cluster raccoon

'

Sl.rve decoration.
haekiinmnd glimpse

Xhc , model- -

t flower, and
tc.nii angular

t!,an 1(iatt.. Theoutsi.Ie
PUIK.

r.tlwimti.nnr
j.ltter whicir accompanies

.. nful form
tangular, with comers rolled
i .o,oK.aiiiiniiiuituiuiu

cent sha.l struggling free-him- -

self from The
cords ofthe gold. The iorm

service plate fish derived
from scallop- shell, which

combined form plate,
large shell lieing designed
disli and smaller receiving
decoration. The wild turkey
design platter dinner
series. Upon surface dish

painted magnificent wild turkey,
strutting through light snow, upon
which delicate reflections from

rich plumage. sunset sky,
against which defined forms

distant trees eoiiijMises back
ground. The form dinner
plates coiijie, surrounded
narrow rim. The shape unusual.
Tiie twelve illustrations vigor-

ous subject, drawing and color.
The independent plate
close copy water
lily. The surface ten-
der green color. Drops water

leaf. The game plate
form ofaiilaoue. size than

dinner plate. The different sub-

jects exquisitely wrought. The
lruit plate modeled

American wild apple.
very beautiful. There
pieces

Well, Republican friends,
whoop theni We've got them

retreat already when bat-

tle hardly commenced. How
hypocritical democracy

"Hancock, brave soldier!"
when confederate congress here
Washington discharged crippled
union soldiers from employment and
substituted either ls s.

General Hancocks blue
uniform conceal regiments

gray butternut him.
trick rebels

during dress their
loyal blue with intention

deceiving federal troops that
they might easier capture
strong position they desired.

. then,
1 w ..

ticnerai iiancoch. vo-
lant leader when fighting
treason with loyal legions back,

will recognize yell that
conies from followers
same "Johnny" yell that used

hear front, Picket.

aoo."

oi.im.ua mkpal.

Chaunccy Filley,
Luiis, getting medal each

delegates Chicago
Convention who voted General
Grant last ballot. Three
these medals will this coun-
ty, Hay Rrown,
Kautl'man, and William Seltzer,
Esqrs. The following descrip- -

tjn ,m.,iaj

General sent him
which excellent, taken
Rome other parts Europe,

this country. The
adopted profile view taken
camornia, considered give

idea General Grants ha-

bitual expression than any other
taken.

reverse medal,
raised letters, words

COMMK.MORATl
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ULYSSES OKANT
HrocUleni.

SATK1MAL ONVK.TIO!t,
Chli-ao- ,

bottom shield which
jto engrave name member

whom medal designed.
Fillev also showed badge

got New York delegation
and sent each "A.

Mautrin blue satin ribbon,
very avy, and printed
worn double. One end the same

badge worn Conven
tion, and hears words gold
Ietters: New York," "Chicago.
1SS0." The other end bears
words "New York," ';01d Cuard,"
'vH.n;."- - - itcttxtvr lira
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Pjttston, Pa., July When
Mr. Sarpain, Yatesville,
outskirts this town, entered

which child, year
old, had been minutes
previous Tuesday afternoon,

horrified big black snake
coiled around little one's body.
The glittering eyes serpent

glaring upon those child,
who appeared transfixed
ril.de glance, head

brought other members family
the room. hail also the effect
frightening reptile, which

sjieedily uncoiled, and, con-
fusion and fright moment,
succeeded escaping.
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and the waste-loc- k shot out into "7"' . , ,rr,.,vherdrown-mai- n shaft, leaving the to an, ;Hy
drown, as the space occupied by preinarelv old so r

shaft filled with water in an instant. flf" X'w-- , JWo were wholly stripped of our ' V
death-be- d , dc b

clothes when wV out. I
th; rush of water at back. ' !

it tilled m last, nut tne oosirucuons ,
. . i . l. i. .. a da although Ins in

kcih ii nat n. ion eiiouuu ii u. t- - . - . . . . ..
1 .i i .a ii . lieveil that bis was ill peril.

irom me mam snan, ji as ,..,..' ....brother.-- Ik .
.,11 u'nm.,i.l to i,rs,lv..iaftir "s

out of the State by themhisWt.odia.id was standing
.. . .i 4 ...i i i.. . i wlio him tout tie:

in me water n neu mm s
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IN THE HUDSON RIVER

TUNNEL.

' 'Mloor
Jkksf.y City, N. J.,JuIv 21. At 5

o clock tins morning tne caisson sur- -

roundir. the well leading to the
(

entrain of the Hudson Kiver Tun-- ;
. . A ... .

nel. in course ot construction at tlie .

set to work to, if possible, save those '

who might still be alive from
ing. The workmen resided in the
vicinitv of the tunnel, and a very
large and excited crowd of persons
wwn congregated. The night gang
of thirty-iiv- e men, inciting Assist- -

ant Suierintein cut Woodland and
. .. . i .t t ..i ieniereu me snau .umuitwo nreinen,...... . .. i emidnight, hours oi wont lor
41.:, r.v, t s Tl.
depth of the shaft is 7rt feet" : and

. ....
Willie most ol me men w ere em- -

ployed at the bottem of the shaft,
about one-thir- d of the gang was en- -

gaged on the brick wall of the arch,
2" feet higher. It was the latter,
squad (who were all bricklayers)
that escaped, except two. The main
arch of the runs out from j

shaft a distance of about thirty feet,
when it opens into the two distinct
arches that are to form the tunnel.
Through some negligence of the men
it is supposed the air-loc- k was not
proiierlv adjusted when the process
of shifting commenced. The brick
wall connecting the two arches gave
wav, and the vvater rushed into the i

: J
t

I lie supennteiiat'iit tliinus tlie air
in the tunnel must have escaped

the slit. He has put a nan?
of one hundred at vvorkto diga new j

nassa-- e to the tunnel, but they will
not 1... 'dil.t t.. ri.'ii.li flievt in li.u tleio
n'..... t ti..', ii' '. ..,..
mice uiii i uu imiiu-- s in ine iiieii i

in the tunnel are as follows: Assist-- 1

ant Superintendent Woodland. Fore-- 1

man Thomas P. urns, James Crew,
A. Erickson, Peter Fisher, I'atrick
Kerwin, Charles Neilson, William F.
Pagiev, Amlrew Jacobson, Drvan
Sheridan, Charles Stevenson. P. An-- 1

.1 I.' i'.,..i. i f.ti,,.r. iuik, ak-- i

Patrick Ihoderick, Gtto Destine '

Jolm Jensen. Patrick Collins and ;

Michael IJroderick.
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